Medfusion® 3500 and 4000 Syringe Pump and PharmGuard® v5 and v1.1 Software

For safe, accurate, enteral nutrition delivery

Features enteral syringe recognition
Reduce the risk of IV/enteral misconnections

Medfusion® 3500 and 4000 syringe pumps with PharmGuard® v5 and v1.1 software* now recognize these enteral syringes:

- **NeoMed** – orange
  - 5 sizes: 6 mL, 12 mL, 20 mL, 35 mL, 60 mL

- **Baxa® NeoThrive™** – orange
  - 3 sizes: 20 mL, 35 mL, 60 mL

- **Vygon® C-Gon** – purple
  - 4 sizes: 10 mL, 20 mL, 35mL, 60 mL

- **Philips Children’s Medical Ventures** – orange
  - 4 sizes: 10 mL, 20 mL, 30mL, 60 mL

Smart and safe just got smarter and safer

By partnering with the leading enteral syringe companies in the market, Smiths Medical ensures you’ll have the best of both worlds – a smarter infusion system and safer enteral delivery

- Orange or purple coloring for easy enteral identification
- Unique tips will not connect to standard I.V. Luers

Adding enteral syringe data to PharmGuard® v5 and v1.1 software* allows you to:

- Meet Joint Commission recommendations for enteral feedings¹
- Differentiate your patients’ IV and enteral lines²
- Meet your facility’s needs and provide smarter, safer enteral delivery

Order Information

**PharmGuard® Supported Syringes**

- Series 1 - Medfusion® 3500 pump  67-2449-0200-51
- Series 2 - Medfusion® 4000 pump  67-2454-0200-51

* Requires software maintenance for all Medfusion® 3500 v5 and Medfusion® 4000 v1.1 pumps in the facility.
